Keck School of Medicine
Office of Diversity and Inclusion Presents

JUMPS

Journey for Underrepresented Minority Pre-Med Scholars

Learn about:
- Required pre-medicine courses
- Helpful study tactics
- Common extracurricular activities of successful applicants
- Building relationships with professors
- Obtaining letters of recommendation

...And more!

DATES
July 9th: Introduction to Pre-Med
July 16th: All About Extracurriculars
July 23rd: All About Research
July 30th: All About Admissions

From 10am-12pm each day!

Sign up below to receive Zoom links

Access the Google form for more info and to sign up:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc2Cs2G9r95gYfP3iLCbcXEpyzW4hpps1_3LB_ZkmAUmA/viewform?usp=sf_link

Questions?
Contact Yasi Pedram: ypedram@usc.edu